OPEN RESEARCH STEERING COMMITTEE (ORSC)

Agenda for Thursday 29 September 2022,
14:00–15:30 MS Teams

1. Declaration of interests
   Members can declare any conflicts of interest in relation to this agenda.

2. Minutes of previous meeting (27 June 2022)  ORSC-87
   Minutes of the last meeting are attached for approval.

3. Matters arising: Report on actions from previous meetings  ORSC-88
   Report on actions is attached; this paper also includes the updated open research work plan for information.

4. Research Culture  ORSC-89
   An update will be provided by Liz Simmonds, for information.

5. DORA
   An update will be provided by Steve Russell, for information.

6. Bibliometrics
   An update will be provided by Niamh Tumelty, for information.

7. Research data service  ORSC-90
   Led by Niamh Tumelty, for comment.

8. Springer negotiations update  ORSC-91
   Led by Alastair Flett, for comment.

9. Open access reports from Elements  ORSC-92
   An update will be provided by Debbie Hansen, for comment.

10. *Open Research Conference 2022  ORSC-93
    Draft programme for this event being held in November, for information

11. *Open Research Operational Group  ORSC-94
    Minutes from the 14 September 2022 meeting, for information.
12. Items to be referred to the Research Policy Committee
   The Committee is asked to confirm any items that it wishes to forward or report to the
   Research Policy Committee.

13. Any Other Business

   Open Research Steering Committee Secretary:
   Dr Debbie Hansen - dh554@cam.ac.uk
   Office of Scholarly Communication, University Library, Cambridge, CB3 9DR